
Phosphate of Lime, Boues, Animal
Reiains, &c.

Marine Plants decomnposed, Terres-
trial do.

Guano, Powdered Fcces, Farm Man-
tire and Street Swveepings.

Liquid Manures of variotis kinds.

2nd. Sectionb.-Progrecss of Zirltsbalndry.
Drainage.-General plans and modtes of

drainage.
rrigationî.-General plans anid modes of

operationi.
Buildmgs.-Plans for dveliing-iouses.
Buildings for Stock.-Pîlatn of stables, ox-

stalls, cow-ihotses, piggeries, sieep-
folds, &c.

Buiidutgs for. Farm Produce. - Barns,
granges, lofts and oit-houses.

Speciml Builkings,-Dairy, cheese-roomus,
drying and smoking rois, ovens, &c.

Wells, Puinps, Ponds, and Reservoirs.
Gates, Doors, Barriers, Pens and Folds.

3rd Section.-Agrcultural Inplemcnts.
Plouglis, larrowrs, Rollers, &c.
Spades, Hocs, Rakes, anl all 'Tools used

for preparing and pulvenimg sous.
liplemieents employed in prumng planta

tions, collecting' seeds and distributing
mnanultre.

Implements utsed for collecting crops.
Scythes, Sickles, Knives, acipinghooks:

Raikes,Fortks, &c.
Maclines for mowig, reapimg, &c.
Imiplements for prepa ring lroduce for sali

to the consumer.
Fiails, Threshing Maeies, Roliers

\ininowinig Fanis, &c.
Cuas' ttters, Boot Ctturs, &'.

P'esses, Seti Crîsitrs, &c.
Ioveable Granaries, Portable Milis

&e.
F or Traisporting Pio u tcs.

]3arî'omtvs. 1i't'tcks, Baskects, &e.
Carriages, Carts, \\ ggons, Sie gl

Barges, Boats, Rafts, Canoes, &c.
Motive Pow'ers to Agiicultural Implemients

-Steamitî and Animai Power.
Sp ecimiens o' Furniture Fittings and Uten

sils best adapited L fartm-houss.
Best systeii o il' tting Ip. farmsî-itouises

stables and buildings foi' stock.
Do. Dairie, Clecese-roomts, &c.
Do. of lireserving food for honte con

sumliiptioi and for stock.
Do. of preserving fruits and llowîers.

4th. Section.-Produce of Gencral Cul
tivattionl.

Grains.-Wceats of every variety, Barley
Oats, Bye, ilaize, Bukelzw'iicat, Rie
MN'illet,; &c.

Oleagenous Products.-Rapc, Simiflove
Poppy, anti iLs rarieties.

Vegetabyes and Plants of iici the roots o
leaves or seeds are used as food.

Farinaceous.-Beans, Peas, Lentil,
&c.
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Tubers.-Potatocs, Sweet Potatoes, i
Artichokes, &c.

Boots -Carrots, Parsnips. Turnips,
Bees, Radishes, &c.

ilibs.-Onion, Garlic, &c.
iHerbs.-Parsley, Tine, Mint, Sage,

Fennel, &e.
Salads.-Lettuice, Endive, &c.
Other Vegetables.--Cabbage,Spmnach,

Asparagus, &c.
Ciampignions, Mushtrooijs, Truflies, &c.
Cteutubers, Pttlmpiis, Vegetable Marrows,

Melons, &c.
Colouring Vegetables. -Madder Indigo,

Saffron, Suinac Woad, Carthamum,
&c.

Textile Plauts.-Flax, Cotton,&o.
Plants for Use.-Tobacco, &c.
Grass.-Prairie and Meadov Grass, Lu-

cerne, Trefoil, Sanfoin, Spurry, &c.
o1h Section.-Produc of special Cultz-

vation.
Cultivation of Trocs and Plants.

Best modes ofcultivation and reproduc-
tion.,

Planting, Grafting, Sowing, &.
Produce of Trees.

Farinaceous.--Chsuts, Acorus, &c.
Oiengeneons.-Oives,and various nuts.
Fruits emuployed in the preparation èf

Ferincted Drinks, Apples, Pears,
& c.

Best modes of cultivating Tirces for
rnamnent, and foi dividing land.

Do. Floivers indigeneous aid exotic.
Essays on the acclimating and introduction

of Trees, Plants, Vegetables ant
Flowecrs.
G(it. Section.-Rearing of Stock.

The breoding and rearing of animals, tieir
mnanues, and the employinent of skims,

aorns, ioofs, liair, wool, blooui, &c.
The resriing anidimanagemenut of pouitry,

tle use of feathers, pillis, &c.
Tle rearing of insects, the bec, the silk-

Ilr, lte cochimeal, &c.
71t. Section.-Lidistrial Arts connectedi

. itlh A gricultire.
- The management of the dairy and elicese-

r.oomt.
T, he uses and collection of the textile pro-

ducts of animais, wiol, hair, &c.
The preservation and preparation of grain.

- The construction of mills, distilleries, oil-
wvorks, &c.

1'AiMING EN FRANCE.

It will be interesting at this prosent tine
ta our frmiers (o kIiotw as munrci as they
eau of the state of farmîing in France.

r, We traversei the country in 1853, and will

SIesCribe vhat ie rememiber of the then state
of agriculture. A correspondent of the

sn Britis Asu ricidtrist visited France
in 1851 and w.e hope to bie enabledl as the

esult of our united observation, to affori
a good gencral nolion of farming in France
up to the presenît lime.

The districts with wiicli we are mîost
familiar re lthe departmients to the north and
east of Paris, they inlucidîe the large agri-

rultui-al district whîich stretches tovards the
luine and the Metise on one side and the sea

coast on the other. hlie principal towins
ire Abbeville, St. Omter, Coimpeigne,Rouen,
Caeni, and the coast tovns of Havre, Dieppe,

oulogne, Calais, and Diuniirkz, all of wltich
cities ve have visited for a greater or shorter
periodi. We takse first the departnent cf
the Oise to the norti of the Capital. The
country here is generailly undulating and
open, the formations caleareous, and a coni-
tinuation of the grent chalk basin which
stretcheis from Paris nortivards. In sone
listricts the so is six fuet deep, iii the val-

ley of the Oise the alluriial Iteposits are of
gr'eat depth, while in the higiliands and inore
elevated portions of the cotntry, the chalkz
rises 10 near the surface, and is only covered
by a few lehes of light soil.

'J'it farmers, as a class, are wealthy, inuch
of the property is farmed by tLie oviiers
theinseives. hlie French law divides the
whole of an estate, whietier lcritable or
iersontal, equially amuong the family of the
deceased, land is neccessairily munch subdivid-
ed. ed Still, subdivision is not generally car-
ried out to an injtrious extent as regards the
size of fartms, te imntutediate nteigibotrilood
of cities and towntîs excepted. hlie sixe of
the farmts is large, Ihîose of the snall proprie-
tors exceptedi. The average size is about
from 600 Lo 700 acres, but there are several
above the, latter. 'he lenîgti of the ]ease
varies ; 10, 18, and even 3S years are coin-
mon.

The usual rent of land is about 80 francs
or £4 sterlig per French hectare; and the
land-tax, amounting to about 13 francs lier
hectare, is aiso gencrally paid by the tenant.
The farners, thougi wveil ofl, are frugal,
both as regards dress and living ; titeir wvives
are "l the very impersonations of iittistr'y."
The French farner's wuife takes a lively in-
terest in the honestead, and is as ready to
show a stranger over the whole as the farier
himîtseIf, being alike at home amîong the eat-
tc ini the strawr-y'ard as among the poultry.
Fromn the number of men boarded in the
bouse, and the femtale servants being fews in
nuimber, the farner's wife haï lier hands full.
1 Stili she never appears to overlook the


